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Surah Maryam ( مريم سورة ) – Ayat 61 to 63 

Ayah 61 – ( ت   ـٰ ن   َوَعدَ  ٱلَّت ى َعۡدن   َجنَّ ـٰ ۡحَم َباَده   ٱلرَّ ه    ۚب ٱۡلَغۡيب   ۥ ع  ه   َكانَ  ۥ إ نَّ   ۥ َوۡعد 
اَمۡأت ي    ) ((They will enter) 'Adn 

(Eden) Paradise (everlasting Gardens), which the Most Gracious (Allâh) has promised to His 

slaves in the unseen: Verily! His Promise must come to pass.) 

 You will be deprived of mercy when you are not ( هللا عبد ) – slave of Allah. How do you lose it? When 

you lose the prayer and follow desires. When you find your faith being weakened, you need to check 

your prayer. Sometimes we don’t know what to do in order to strengthen our faith but alhamdulliah 

Allah (swt) is telling us to check our prayer. What are the signs that your faith is increasing or 

decreasing? When your faith is increasing then you are more patient and can tolerate things, you 

are less sensitive; you find yourself happy. But when your faith is decreasing then you become 

overly sensitive and cannot tolerate things; you are sad. The way of salvation, the way to servitude is 

to repent, believe, and do righteous good deeds ( صالح لعم و آمن و تاب ). The more you feel you’re a 

slave, the more you want to repent, then the more you want to believe, and the more you want to 

do righteous good deeds. To be a slave of Allah (swt) is an honor.  

 (  ت   َعۡدن ـٰ ت  ) :(,Adn (Eden) Paradise (everlasting Gardens)' (They will enter)) (َجنَّ ـٰ  (جنة) is the plural for (َجنَّ

– paradise is made up of gardens. Imagine in this life, having a garden needs maintenance and the 

bigger the garden the more maintenance, and if you leave it for a few days it gets ruined. But in 

paradise you don’t need to maintain anything, everything is everlasting, it doesn’t need anything 

from you, you just need to enjoy it. May Allah (swt) grant us paradise. Ameen. Imagine even in your 

house, you need to maintain it and this causes stress; you don’t get to enjoy it. But the gardens of 

‘Adn are everlasting, there is no old age, or sickness, or worries or concerns. There is no exchange of 

bad words or sadness.  

 (  ن ـٰ ۡحَم  When you are a slave of Allah :(which the Most Gracious (Allâh) has promised) (ٱلَّت ى َوَعدَ  ٱلرَّ

(swt), you will be given paradise, which is the mercy of Allah (swt) – Ar Rahman – The Most Merciful. 

And Allah (swt) has promised you that you will be given paradise when you are a true slave. The 

promises of Allah (swt) are a mercy and this is to keep us on track. So when you feel your faith 

weakening, refresh yourself with the promises of Allah (swt). Whom did Allah (swt) promise? 

 (َباَده   ۥ  :His slaves, the ibad Ar Rahman. There are two types of slaves of Allah (swt) :(to His slaves) (ع 

o To be a slave of Allah (swt) by force (عبودية اجبار و اضطرار): the disbeliever is a slave of 

Allah (swt) and he is being a slave through the decrees. He is a slave for lordship (  عبودية

 he knows that Allah (swt) is the Creator and Sustainer but he’s not choosing to ,(للربوبية

show any actions towards the Lordship of Allah (swt), he is not worshipping Allah (swt) 

alone. So he will not be rewarded or praised ( مدح ال و ثواب ال ).  

o To be a slave of Allah (swt) by choice (عبودية اختيار): the believer choose to be a slave of 

Allah (swt) and this is called ( الوهية عبودية ) – he is showing actions by worshipping Allah 

(swt) alone. He is rewarded and praised for this ( مدح و ثواب ).  

 Ibad Ar Rahman are slaves of Allah (swt) by choice and when you are a slave, then Allah (swt) will 

shower you with His mercy. Allah (swt) has promised paradise for His slaves. 
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 ( ۚ   ب ٱۡلَغۡيب) (in the unseen:): the people whom Allah (swt) promised have not seen Him or paradise. It’s 

not like they see Allah (swt) and paradise, and then are promised. Before the coming of the Day of 

Judgement, people will see the Dajjal and he will claim to be a rabb and he will show paradise and 

hellfire. Is it possible to see Allah (swt) or paradise in this life? No. That’s why the Dajjal is a liar and 

the believer will see the word (كفر) on his forehead. Ibad Ar Rahman believe in the unseen, they 

believe in the promises of Allah (swt). Though Allah (swt) and paradise are unseen, Ibad Ar Rahman 

are full of servitude and devotion, so how will it be when they see Allah (swt) and paradise? Subhan 

Allah.  

 (ا 
ه   ۥ َمۡأت ي    ه   ۥ َكانَ  َوۡعد   the promises of Allah (swt) will come :(.Verily! His Promise must come to pass) (إ نَّ

sooner or later, yet we are hasty, we want results quickly, subhan Allah. Anyone who goes through a 

trial or problem, then you to tell them there is mercy behind it. Allah (swt) always fulfills His 

promises.  

Ayah 62 – ( ونَ  ّلَّ  ا اف يہَ  َيۡسَمع  ا إ ّلَّ  لَۡغو  م   ـٰ ۡزق ه مۡ  َولَه مۡ   َۖسلَ   ف يَہا ر 
ا ب ۡكَرة  

ي    َوَعش  ) (They shall not hear therein (in 

Paradise) any Laghw (dirty, false, evil vain talk), but only Salâm (salutations of peace). And 

they will have therein their sustenance, morning and afternoon) 

 (ا ونَ  ف يَہا لَۡغو   :(,They shall not hear therein (in Paradise) any Laghw (dirty, false, evil vain talk)) (ّلَّ  َيۡسَمع 

imagine you have a beautiful home, beautiful scenery, food all around you, servants serving you, 

and then you hear bad words – something that’s disturbing – this spoils everything. The scholars 

said hearing is a means to pleasure. Sounds complete the pleasure and create an ambience. When 

you hear birds chirping and water flowing then it’s very relaxing. Will you hear any bad words or talk 

in paradise? No because everyone has been reformed and purified. How will you see the impacts of 

being reformed? Your tongue, your manners and how you speak. With our deeds we cannot be 

purified to enter paradise, we need extra purification. Imagine being in the vicinity of Allah (swt) and 

the messengers in the paradise, Allah (swt) will give you extra. You will be given clothes suitable for 

paradise, your talk will be suitable for paradise, subhan Allah. When everyone is talking good, then 

you will only hear good in paradise. You will not hear any (ا  ,no vain talk, it’s not even sinful talk – (لَۡغو 

subhan Allah. If vain talk is good and is a type of enjoyment then Allah (swt) would have given it to 

the dwellers of paradise but there is no (ا  ,in paradise, subhan Allah. Recall that Ibad Ar Rahman (لَۡغو 

when coming across vain talk, they honor themselves from not indulging it, they don’t have any 

pleasure in vain talk, subhan Allah. They more you are ‘abd Allah, you don’t even find pleasure in 

vain talk, subhan Allah. Surah Al Furqan 72: ( وا   َوإَِذا وا   بِٱللَّۡغوِ  َمرُّ ا َمرُّ ِڪَرام ً۬ ) (and if they pass by some evil 

play or evil talk, they pass by it with dignity) Vain talk is nonsensical talk – it’s not about haram or 

halal, but there’s no benefit. Anything that’s not in paradise, then it means it can cause problems. 

The people of paradise are all one heart so they all speak the same. 

 ( ا ۖ م   ـٰ  they only hear peaceful sounds of greetings, angels :(.but only Salâm (salutations of peace)) (إ ّلَّ  َسلَ

greeting them, dwellers of paradise greeting them with beautiful voices. They will hear glad tidings, 

positivity, and good words. They will hear remembrance of Allah (swt) because their breathing is 

tasbeeh. The hoor al ‘een are singing. And the best of sound is to hear Ar Rahman, we ask Allah 

(swt) of His great favor. How will it be when Allah (swt) speaks? Subhan Allah.  
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 (ا
ي      َوَعش 

ۡكَرة   ۡزق ه مۡ  ف يَہا ب   :(And they will have therein their sustenance, morning and afternoon) (َولَه مۡ  ر 

the people of paradise will have their provision. In life we get provision from food, water, air, etc 

and in paradise the provision are food, drink, and different types of pleasure all the time. Whatever 

you want and however much you want will come to you – enjoyment in paradise is free of guilt. In 

addition to being served all the time, there is something special specifically (  
ا ب ۡكَرة  

ي    َوَعش  ) – morning 

and afternoon meals which you don’t know about it, and this is to make you excited and looking 

forward to it. For example, when in first class there’s an all-open counter to eat whatever you want 

from there, but there are meals that will be specifically served in certain times. In paradise, there is 

no morning and evening – the time in paradise is similar to dawn, there’s no sun or darkness. 

Paradise is always like this, subhan Allah because there is no sun or moon, or day or night. People of 

paradise will sleep as pleasure and they will recognize it with their curtains coming down in their 

homes, subhan Allah. Paradise is the real life, now it’s just a test.  

Ayah 63 – ( ة   ت ۡلكَ  ث   ٱلَّت ى ٱۡلَجنَّ ۡن  ن ور  َنا م  َباد  ا َكانَ  َمن ع 
َتق ي    ) (Such is the Paradise which We shall give as an 

inheritance to those of Our slaves who have been Al-Muttaqûn) 

 (َنا َباد  نۡ  ع  ث   م    ٱلَّت ى ن ور 
ة   Such is the Paradise which We shall give as an inheritance to those of) (ت ۡلكَ  ٱۡلَجنَّ

Our slaves): the slaves of Allah (swt) will inherit paradise, who were Ibad Ar Rahman in this life. The 

more share of servitude you did in this life, the greater your share in paradise, subhan Allah.   

 (ا
 the main characteristic of the slaves of Allah (swt) is :(who have been Al-Muttaqûn) (َمن َكانَ  َتق ي   

taqwa – you need taqwa to repent, taqwa to believe, and taqwa to perform righteous good deeds. 

They don’t follow their desires, they’re very cautious about their thinking and talking. Taqwa is a 

very important concept of Ibad Ar Rahman – recall Yahya (as) was taqiya, and Maryam (as) said I 

seek refuge in Ar Rahman if you are taqiya.  

May Allah (swt) grant us paradise. May Allah (swt) grant us paradise. May Allah (swt) grant us 

paradise.  Ameen.    


